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List of antidotes for drug overdose pdf

An antidote is a substance that can inscere the form of addiction. The term antidote is a Greek word meaning given. This post will help you get used to the common antidote used in hospital environments. Here's an antidote that nurses need to be familiar with to respond quickly to this emergency: Action
acetylcysteine (Mucomyst) acetaminophen/tylenol/paracetamol in antidote antidote display mode restores depleted glutathione stores and protects against kidney and liver failure. Activated carbon nonspecific poisons excluding cyanide, iron, lithium, acidity and alcohol. Stop the interstelt cycle in multiple
capacities. Albuterol inhalers, insulin and glucose, NaHCO3, canexalate potassium anticholineant preparations neuro-muscle blockade (paralysis) athrophine sulfate or pralidoxime anticholineant inhibit competition in muscarine receptors. Benzypheniclin aanita planoids (deathcap mushrooms) are not
known; partial protection against acute liver failure; It may replace amatoxin at protein binding sites that allow increased kidney excretion; It is also able to inhibit the penetration of amatoxin into liver cells. Calcium salt fluoride intake is quickly compounded with fluoride ions. Hyperoxamine iron is free of iron
bind in the hyperoxamine bloodstream and act by enhancing its removal from the urine. digibind digoxine immune fab Digoxin combines molecules of digoksin, making it impossible to bind to the site of action on cells in the body. Lead killing of dimercapol, edetate calcium, dinatium, lead ions and man-made
metals (e.g. zinc, manganese, iron, copper). Dippenhidramine (Benadril) chopiramid symptoms (EPS) are powerful antagonists to acetylcholine in muscarinin receptors. Flumazenyl benzodiazepines let's reverse the effect of benzodiazepines by inhibiting competition at the benzodiazepine binding site to
GABAA receptors. A competing inhibitor of the enzyme alcohol dehydrhythmase found in the femepizole Ethylene glycol liver. This enzyme plays an important role in the metabolism of ethylene glycol and methanol. Glucagon beta blockers and calcium channel blockers stimulate the formation of adenyl
cyclaze, which causes intra-cell increases in cycling AMP, as well as improved glycoenolsis and high serum glucose levels. Glucose (dextros 50%) Insulin-reactive dextros (mono glucose) is used by body tissues, distributed and stored and metabolized into carbon dioxide and water with the release of
energy. Heparin ergotamine interacts with hyperemia III to reverse the hypercoagulant state. Together with the vasodilagen petoramin or nitrophrasside, it is used to prevent local thrombosis and ischemic. Hydroxocobalamine cyanide forms cyanocobalamine, a non-toxic metabolic acid that is easily excreted
through the kidneys. Lucoborin Calcium Fluorurasil Methotrexade protects healthy cells from the effects of methotrexade. Allow Metotrexes to enter and kill cancer cells. Magnesium sulfate A chemical protective drug that reduces the unwanted effects of certain chemotherapeuthic drugs such as calcium
sulfate glucose scalpel or cyclophosphamide. Methylene blue chemicals cause severe metemoglobinemia. Iposamide-induced encephyphy. Reduces metemoglobin in hemoglobin. Nalmephene or naloxone opioid analgesics prevent or reverse the effects of opioids, including respiratory depression, body and
hypotension. Naloxone (Narcan) drug naloxone is estimated to antagonize the opioid effect by competing μ, σ and σ opiate receptor sites in cnS, and has the greatest affinity for μ receptors. Coiligen anticholinerides anticholineants cause the accumulation of acetylcholine in cholineoric receptor sites. Nitrate,
sodium and sugary cyanide oxidation oxidize hemoglobin in metemoglobin, which can combine free cyanide and produce vasodal expansion to improve endothetic cyanide detoxification. Non-cellation of penicylin-lynamine copper, gold, lead, water, zinc, metal ions. Petorellamin (rettin) dopamine resithin
produces alpha-adrenaik blocks for a relatively short period of time. It is also direct, but less marked, to the positive inotropic and chromosomal effects on the heart muscle and blood vessels in the soft muscles. Phyostigmine or NaHCO3 Tricyclic antidepressants effectively increase the concentration of
acetylcholine at the site of choline transmission and reversible anticholineants. Protamin heparin sulfate protamine is strongly combined with the acidic heparin to form a stable complex and counterinsocoagulation activity of the two drugs. Piridoxin isoniazide, theophylline, monomethyl hydrazine. Adjunct



therapy of ethylene glycol poisoning. GABA reverses acute piri venom deficiency by promoting synthesis. Promotes the conversion of glycolyc acid in toxic metabolic acids into glycolysans. Snake anti-venom cobra bites accumulate at the site of bites and in combination with circulating poison ingredients and
locally deposition poisons to outsize the poison. Bicarbonate iron sodium prevents the exchange of iron. Cardiac toxic drugs that affect fast sodium channels (TCA, cocaine) decrease the affinity of cardiotoxic drugs in fast sodium channels. Weak acids promote ionization of weak acids. Chlorine gas
inhalation poisoning theification of hydrochloric acid formed when chlorine gas reacts with water in the air. Sodium thiosulfate cyanide supplementation depleted the thiocoulfate store by playing the role of sulfur donor required to convert CN-O into thiokane through the action of the sulfur transformase
enzyme rodan. Thiamine alcohol, Bernike-Korsakoff syndrome reverses the acute thiamine deficiency appendage of ethylene glycol, improving the detoxification of glyoxy acid. Vitamin C chemicals that cause metemoglobinemia in patients with G6PD deficiency Metemoglobin in hemoglobin. If this post
helps, let us know. Tag aciditytechishit download nemiantidotecacion number DBCAT000900 in the design, the lead to the action of the poison is to be in or out of it. ATC Classifier Drug DrugInstallationPralidoximeA Cholinesea Reactivator is used to treat organic phosphate poisoning. FlumazenylA
benzodiazepine antagonists are used for complete or partial reversal of the sedative effect by benzodiazepines in a variety of clinical environments, such as induced general anesthesia for diagnostic and therapeutic procedures. FomepizoleA is an inhibitor of alcohol dewatering enzymes that are identified or
used as an antidote to suspected methanol or ethylene glycol poisoning. Proisen BlueA cellatings are radioactive cesium and/or radioactive or non-radioactive thallium, which are used to reduce the degree of systemic contamination. Cuprick sulfate compounds (TPN).4-dimethylaminophenolNot tin
leucoborinA folic acid analog methotrexate used to treat the toxic effects of folic acid anti-antibiotics used as intravenous copper supplements for total non-gable nutrition (TPN), to treat merotrexate and other folic acid anemia, and to provide palliation treatment of analytes. Digoxin immune fab (Ovine)
antibody binding fragments that bind digoksin molecules used as an antidote to digoksin overdose. SugammadexA modified gamma cyclodextrin is used to reverse nerve muscle blockade induced by beconium bromide and rocolynium bromide, agents used for anesthesia. Ironbinders used to reverse acute
cyanide poisoning that threatens nitrogen acid life. The synthetic form of hydroxocobalamina vitamin B12 is used to treat vitamin B12-related disorders and cyanide poisoning. Acetylsistere is a drug that can be used in patients with certain lung conditions, and as an antidote for acetaminophen overdoses.
Thioshulpuric acid A sulfur donor is used sequentially with sodium ictate for the reversal of acute cyanide poisoning, which is determined to be life-threatening. Used internally for relief of pyxoxine dyspnea. It is also used as an antidote to poisoning by CNS depressants, especially barbiturates. SuccimerA
Mercatodicarboxy acid heavy metal cellator is used to treat heavy metal poisoning. Penicylaminea cellator was used to treat Wilson's disease, indulgence and rheumatoid arthritis. EdrophoniumA cholinecerase inhibitors used to diagnose and evaluate cardiomyopathy. AttapulgiteA is a number of anti-
laxatives used to treat non-infectious diarrhea in animals. Investigation for use/treatment from Oglufanide hepatitis (viral, C). Ubiquinone Q2Not-enabled active charcoal A gas pollutant is used in emergency clinical environments as an antidote to treat poisoning following excessive oral intake of certain drugs
or poisons. BentoniteNot Not Not Not Not NotedLevoleucovorinA folic acid analog is used after high-dose methotrexate for osteosarcoma, to reduce the toxic effects of folic acid analogues, Palliatit treatment of progression-like colorectal cancer. MontmorillointeNot tin pentetic acid DTPA is widely used in
industry and medicine. As a medical agent, it is approved for its use in medical imaging and the dissolution of internally deposited radiocarbons. That's... Methionine amino acids are commonly found as a component of total non-viruclean nutrition. Glutathione supplements are also used to treat dietary lack
or imbalances used to treat glaucoma and anticholine toxicity. Naloxoneofioid receptor antagonists have been used to quickly reverse opioid overdoses. It is also included in some drug formulations as an abuse deterrent to prevent injections. Amyl NiteA a fast-acting vasodal dilation used for rapid relief of
angina. Dimercapella cellating agent is used as an antidote to soso, gold and water poisoning, and used acute lead poisoning along with edetate calcium dinatium. It is an iralujumabban antibody that binds the dabye tran for the reversal of the anticoagulant effect of dabringatran. Thalophine was used to
reverse opioid overdoses. ProtamineNot tin ofoximeno tin methylene blue eye antioxidants are used in the treatment of pediatric and adult patients with acquired metemoglobinemia. Alpha dysfunctional antagonist used to reverse petoraminea-like tissue anesthesia. PrednisoloneA glucocorticoide is used to
treat coenzymic insufficiency, inflammatory conditions and some cancers. In neurosurger patients treating neurode breakdown of nerves or nerves for the relief of indecisivity chronic pain in conditions such as ethanol oil cancer and tic douloureux... PromethazineA is a first-generation antihistamine used in
the treatment of allergic conditions, nausea and guto, and motion sickness. Ifekacan-ématic agents are used to induce vomiting from poisoning. Potassium permanganateNot Not Not Not Not Notatedandexanet alfaA recombinant factor Xa was used to reverse anticoagulation caused by rivaroxaban and
apixaban. Drugs and Drug Targets TargetsTarget targetsTargetingssydependentality-bindingpresentsPresentantase targetSyllasetargetFlumazentValGamma-arinobutyric acid receptor subunit alpha-1targetFlumazazamma-aminobutbut yric acid receptor subunit gamma-2 targetflumazenyl gamma-
aminobutyric acid receptor subunit alpha-5targetFlumazenilGABA (A) receptortargetFomepizoleAlcohol dehydrogenase 1AtargetFomepizoleAlcohol Dewatering enzyme 1BtargetFomepizole Alcohol Alcohol Dehydrase e 1CtargetFomepizoleCatalasetargetFomepizoleCytochrome P450
2E1enzymeFomepizoleCytochrome P450 2A6en ZymeCupric sulfateSerum albumer transport yellow-caustic phenylanin-4-hydroxylasseenzaien cupric sulfate-lysine 6-oxidase enzyme cup c oxidase enzyme cup c oxidase blom c 1 enzyme first enzyme coborin solut carrier family 22 Immune Fab
(Ovine)DigoxintargetNitrous acidHemoglobin subunit alphatargetNitrous acidHemoglobin subunit betatargetNitrous acidMyoglobintargetHydroxocobalaminMethylmalonic aciduria type A protein, mitochondrialtargetHydroxocobalaminProtein amnionlesstargetHydroxocobalaminTranscobalamin-
1targetHydroxocobalaminMethylmalonyl-CoA mutase, mitochondrialtargetHydroxocobalaminMethionine synthasetargetHydroxocobalaminCubilintargetHydroxocobalaminMethylmalonic aciduria and homocystinuria type C proteintargetHydroxocobalaminTranscobalamin-2carrierAcetylcysteineSolute carrier
organic anion transporter family member 1B1transporterAcetylcysteineNAPQI (N-acetyl-p-benzoquinone imine)targetAcetylcysteineSolute carrier family 22 member 6transporterAcetylcysteineAminoacylase-1targetAcetylcysteineInhibitor of nuclear factor kappa-B kinase subunit
alphatargetAcetylcysteineInhibitor of nuclear factor kappa-B kinase subunit betatargetAcetylcysteineGlutathione synthetasetargetAcetylcysteineCystine/glutamate transportertargetAcetylcysteineGlutamate receptor ionotropic, NMDA 2BtargetAcetylcysteineGlutamate receptor ionotropic, NMDA
1targetAcetylcysteineGlutamate receptor ionotropic, NMDA 2AtargetAcetylcysteineGlutamate receptor ionotropic, NMDA 2DtargetAcetylcysteineGlutamate receptor ionotropic, NMDA 3AtargetThiosulfuric acidThiosulfate sulfurtransferaseenzymePicrotoxinGamma-aminobutyric acid receptor subunit rho-
1targetPicrotoxinGamma-aminobutyric acid receptor subunit alpha-1targetPicrotoxinGlycine receptor subunit alpha-2targetPicrotoxinGlycine receptor subunit alpha-3targetPicrotoxinCytochrome P450 1A1enzymePicrotoxinGlutamine synthetaseenzymePicrotoxinGlycine receptor subunit alpha-
1targetSuccimerLeadtargetSuccimerMercurytargetSuccimerCadmiumtargetSuccimerArsenictargetPenicillamineSolute carrier organic anion transporter family member 1B1transporterPenicillamineCoppertargetEdrophoniumAcetylcholinesterasetargetEdrophoniumCholinesterasetargetUbiquinone
Q2Succinate dehydrogenase flavoprotein subunittargetUbiquinone Q2Succinate dehydrogenase iron-sulfur subunittargetUbiquinone Q2Succinate dehydrogenase cytochrome b556 subunittargetUbiquinone Q2Succinate dehydrogenase hydrophobic membrane anchor subunittargetUbiquinone
Q2Cytochrome c1, heme protein, mitochondrialtargetUbiquinone Q2Cytochrome btargetUbiquinone Q2Cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit 1, mitochondrialtargetUbiquinone Q2Cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit 2, mitochondrialtargetUbiquinone Q2Cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit 6,
mitochondrialtargetUbiquinone Q2Cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit 8targetUbiquinone Q2Cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit Rieske, mitochondrialtargetUbiquinone Q2Cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit 10targetUbiquinone Q2Cytochrome b-c1 complex subunit 7targetUbiquinone Q2Cytochrome b-c1
complex subunit 9targetUbiquinone Q2Photosynthetic reaction center cytochrome c subunittargetUbiquinone Q2Reaction center protein H chaintargetUbiquinone Q2Reaction center protein L chaintargetUbiquinone Q2Reaction center M chaintargetUbiquinone Q2Disulfide Binding Forming Protein
BtargetUbiquinone Q2Cytochrome btargetUbiquinone Q2Ubiquinol-cytochrome c Reductaste Iron Sulphur SubpainUbiquine Q2Cytochrome c1targetUbiquinone Q2Reaction Center Protein L chaintargetUbiquinone Q 2Reaction Center Protein M chaintargetUbiquinone Q2Reaction Center Protein H
chaintargetLevoleucovorinSerine hydroxymethyltransferasetargetPentetic acidTransuranium elementstargetPentetic acidAlpha-1-antitry psincarrierMethionine synthasionine synthasion reducetastargetMethioneMethionine synthasetargetMethionine synthasetargetMethionine inthasetargetMethione
Methionine aminopeptidase 2targetMethioneBetineBetine methyltransperase 1targetMethionineS-methylmethylmetionine-homocysteine S-methyltransperper Laase BHMT2targetMethione glutamine synthesizer enzyme methylene tellestrahydroforate reductasemethioninmonokaboxylate transporter
10transpometyonin-adenosylmetionine isoform type-2 enzyme methionine-R-sulpriticide reductase B2, Mitochondrial enzyme methionine-adenosylmethionine-1 enzymemetathionine-R-sulphrionine-R-sulphrionine Methionemicondria peptide methionine sulpreoxide reductase, tie-on metion methione
methionemethionemethionemethione cytotacemethyantione-tRNA ligase, Mitochondrial enzymeentione methionine adenosiltransferase 2 subunit beta enzyme methionine-methylmethylmethylthionine S-methyltransperase BHMT2enzymeGlutathioneGlutathione reduces mitochondrial target glutaone
glutathione cine sign s-transferase Mu 1targetGlutathioneGlutatione S-transferase Kappa 1targetGlutathione Glutathione S-transferase A3targetGlutathione S-transferathe Mu 3targetGlutatione S-Transferathe S-transferathe A4targetGlutattheGlutatheGlUtathione S-transferase MutargetGlutatione S-
transferathe A5targetGlutathione Glutathione S-transferase PtargetGlutatione Glutathione S-transferase Omega-1targetGlutatione Gluxidase 1targetutathioneGlutathione peroxidase 1targetGlutathioneGlutathione peroxidase 2targetGlutathioneGlutathione S-transferase theta-
1targetGlutGlutGlutglutglutTonemalemalelyraset Isomsatetatatatatatathyedimal Secretory Glutatione Conutione Perlustatione Glutathione Peroxidas 3target GlutathyoneThotyl Glutathyone Riasetaget GlutathyoneRotrien C4 synthasetarget GlutathioneMicrosomal Glutathione S-transferase
3targetGlutathioneHemhem atopoietic Prostaglandin d Sintase Target GlutatioGlutathione S-transferase A1targetGlutathioneGlutathione S-transferase A2targetGlutathioneMicrosomal Glutatione S-transferase 1targetGlutathiones-formylglutationion e hydrolasetargetGlutathioneGamma-
glutamiltranspeptidase 1targetGlutathione Glutathione S-transferase Mu 2targetGlutathioneGlutaredoxin-1targetGlutathionephoasperpoonephoneperspersperspersperspersper.pho inspersperspersperspersperspersperspersperspersperspersperspersper phocondrial target glutathione glutathione S-
transforming mu 5targetglutationeglutatione peroxidase 6targetglutatione hydrolaze, Mitochondrial Target GlutathioneGlutationehydraze peroxidase 7targetGlutathioneMicrosomal Glutathione S-transferase 2targetGlutathioneGlutathione S-transferase Omega-2targetGlutathioneGlutaredoxin-2, Mitochondria
Target Glutathione Glutathyone S-Transferase A2enzymeGlutatoneGlutathione S-transferase A1enzymeGlutathioneMultidrug-resistant protein 1transporterGlutathioneCanaliciclear Multispecific Organic Anion Transporter 1transporter GlutathioneCanalisular Multispecific Organic Anion Transporter
2ertransportathione-protein-transportatone-multiertransportatone 4transporter GlutathioneMultidrung resistant protein 5transporter GlutathioneAldose reductase reductase - 9target Glutathione Cell Rom P450 3A4targetGlutathione Glutathiathione Overoxidase Target PhytostgmineAcetcholines Subunit
Alpha-4targetPhystigmineNeuronal Acetylcholine Receptor Subunit Beta-2targetNaloxoneMu-type opioid receptortargetNaloxoneEstogen receptor alpha-targetNaloxoneCycclic AMP-reactive element-binding protein 1targetNaloxoneDelta-type opioid receptortargetNaloxoneDelta-type opioid
receptortargetNaloxoneSolsolute carrier organic 애니온 수송기 패밀리 멤버 1A2transporterNaloxone-카파타입 오피오이드 수용체표적NaloxoneCytochrome P450 3A4enzymeNaloxoneSerum 알부만캐리어 날록소네톨과 같은 수용체 4targetNaloxoneLiver 카복실에스트라아제 1-1엔엔자만아마닐 니티테아레틱 펩타이드 수
용체 1-1타수 암닐 비테아테라테 미토콘드리알효소디머카펠로아르세닉타깃디아머카펠로카메카메카메카메카메디타탈타티타액트롤머머데티타클레롤아밀로이드 베타 A4 단백질타겟메틸렌 블루구닐레 수용성 서브유닛 알파-2targetMethylene 블루나이트 산화물 신디사이저, 브레인타겟메틸렌 블루UDP-글루쿠로노실 트랜스퍼라제 1-4
효소 메틸렌 블루UDP-글루쿠로노실 트랜스퍼라제 1-9enzymeMethylene BlueCytochrome P450 1A2enzymeMethylene blueCytochrome P450 2B6enzymeMethylene 블루사이토크롬 P450 2C8enzymeMethylene 블루 사이토크롬 P450 2C9enzymeMethylene 블루사이토크롬 P450 2C19enzymeMethylene
blueCytochrome P450 blueCytochrome P450 3A4enzyme Methylene blueCytochrome P450 3A5enzymeMethylene blueSerum 알부머메틸렌 블루세럼 알부머메틸렌 블루P-당단백질 1transporterMethylene blueSolute 캐리어 가족 22 회원 2transporterMethylene blueMultidrug 및 Toxin Extrusion Protein
2transporterMethylene blueMultidrung and Toxin Extrusion Protein 1transporterMethylene blueFlavin Reductase (NADPH) EnzymeMethylene Blue Saitocrom P450 2D6enzymePhentolamineAlpha-2A adrenergic receptor targetpentolaminealpa-1A adrenagenic receptortargetPhentolamineAlpha-1B
adrenergic receptortargetPhentolamineAlpha-1D adrenergic receptortargetPhent oamineAlpha-1D adrenergic receptortargetPrennisoloneCorticosteroid-binding globulincarrierPrennisoloneCytochrome P4 50 3A4enzymePrenisoloneGlucoticoid receptortargetFrednisoloneSolute Carrier Organic Anion
Transporter Family Member 1A2transporterPrednisoloneP-glycoprotein 1transporterPrednisoloneSerum AlpoinCarrieretanolgamma-Aminobutic Acid Receptor Subunnit receptor ionotropic, NMDA 3AtargetEthanolGlycine receptor subunit alpha-1targetEthanolGlycine receptor subunit alpha-
2targetEthanolCytochrome P450 2E1enzymeEthanolCytochrome P450 1A1enzymeEthanolCytochrome P450 1A2enzymeEthanolCytochrome P450 2B6enzymeEthanolCytochrome P450 2C19enzymeEthanolCytochrome P450 2C9enzymeEthanolCytochrome P450 3A4enzymeEthanolCytochrome P450
4A11enzymeEthanolAlcohol dehydrogenase 1AenzymeEthanolAlcohol dehydrogenase 1BenzymeEthanolAlcohol dehydrogenase 1CenzymeEthanolAlcohol dehydrogenase class-3enzymeEthanolVoltage-dependent L-type calcium channel subunit beta-1targetEthanol5-hydroxytryptamine receptor
3AtargetEthanolAlcohol dehydrogenase 4enzymeEthanolGamma-aminobutyric acid receptor subunit alpha-2targetEthanolNeuronal acetylcholine receptor subunit alpha-10targetEthanolVoltage-dependent L-type calcium channel subunit alpha-1CtargetEthanolGamma-aminobutyric acid receptor subunit
alpha-5targetEthanolGamma-aminobutyric acid receptor subunit alpha-4targetEthanolAlcohol dehydrogenase class 4 mu/sigma chainenzymeEthanolGamma-aminobutyric acid receptor subunit alpha-3targetEthanolGlutamate receptor 1targetEthanolVoltage-dependent calcium channel gamma-1
subunittargetEthanolNeuronal acetylcholine receptor subunit alpha-2targetEthanolGamma-aminobutyric acid receptor subunit alpha-6targetEthanolGlutamate receptor 2targetEthanolGlutamate receptor 4targetEthanolGlutamate receptor 3targetEthanolNeuronal acetylcholine receptor subunit alpha-
4targetEthanolNeuronal acetylcholine receptor subunit beta-2targetEthanolG protein-activated inward rectifier potassium channel 1targetEthanolG protein-activated inward rectifier potassium channel 2targetEthanolVascular cell 접착 단백질 1targetEthanolEquilibrative 뉴클레오시드 수송기 1targetEthanolG 단백
질 활성화 내정류 칼륨 채널 4targetEthanolNeuronal 아세틸콜린 수용체 서브유닛 알파-7targetEthanolNeuronal 아 세틸콜린 수용체 서브유닛 알파-9targetEthanolGamma-aminobutricacidacid-1 에탄올감마-아미노부티르산 수용체 서브유닛 베타-3targetEthanolGamma-aminobutyric acid receptor subunit 베타-
2targetEthanolvoltage-의존하는 L형 칼슘 채널 서브유닛 알파-1StargetEthanolVoltage-의존L형 칼슘 채널 서브유닛 알파-1DtargetEthanolAlcohol 탈수소제 6효소 수용체 서브유닛 베타-4targetEthanolNeuronal 아세틸콜린 수용체 서브유닛 알파-3targetEthanolNeuronal 아세틸콜린 수용체 서브유닛 알파-
5targetEthanolNeuronal 아세틸콜린 수용체 서브유닛 알파-6targetEthanolNeuronal 아세틸콜린 수용체 서브유닛 베타-3targetEthanolGamma-aminobutyric acid receptor-gam-acet.gamma-aminobutyric acid receptor-gam-1 gam-acet targetEthanolGamma-aminobutyric 산 수용체 서브유닛 감마-
3targetEthanolGamma-aminobutyric acid receptor subunit epsilontargetEthanolGamma-aminobutyric 산 수용체 서브유닛 피타테탄올감마-아미노부티르산 수용체 서브유닛 [NADP(+)]효소에탄올에퀼리저성 뉴클레오시드 수송기 2targetEthanol5-하이드록시트리타민 수용체 3EtargetEthanol5-하이드록시트리타민 수용체
3BtargetEthanol5-하이드록시트리에타민 수용체 3 DtargetEthanol5-하이드록시트립타민 수용체 3CtargetEthanolVoltage-의존칼슘 채널 감마-2 서브유닛표적에탄올로G 단백질 활성화 내정류칼륨 채널 3targetEthanolNeural 세포 접착 분자 L1targetPromet 하진도파민 D2 수용체표적프로메타진 히스타민 H1 수용체표적프로메하
진무스카리닉 아세틸콜린 수용체 M4targetPromethazineMuscarinic 아세틸콜린 수용체 M1targetPromethazineMuscarinic 아세틸콜린 수용체 M5targetPromethazineMuscarinic 아세틸콜린 수용체 M2targetPromethazineMuscarinic 아세틸콜린 수용체 M3targetPromethazine CalmodulintargetPromethazineCytochrome
P450 2D6enzymePromethazineCytochrome P450 2B6enzymePromethazineP-당단백질 1수송프로메하진세포크롬 P450 2C9enzymePromethazineHist 아민 H2 수용체targetPromethazineAlpha adrenergic 수용체targetPromethazineP2 PurinoceptorstargetPromethazineVoltage-gated 나트륨 채널 알파 서브유닛
TargetPromethazine 전압 게이트 칼륨 채널targetPromethazineCanalicular 다특이성 유기 애니온 수송기 2transporterPromethazine Multidrig Resistant Protein 4transporterPromethazineSerum Albumin Carrier Asium IodidethyrosintatingIFectingIFectacrom P450 2D6enzymeYptochrome P450
3A4enzymeAndexanet Alpha Tissue Insemin pathway inhibitor target inhibitor
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